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ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS
INVESTIGATE QUICK

DUNDEE
$4,650

' A dndy. onuut!'jr well built, room bungalow, choice large living room
"IIH ft., with coal or wood ftr-pl- hulltln book cse. fin umlng room nrt
kltchn cn firm floor: three nnl red rnom. and bad room on eotid floor. Can
flnlmi a I.. I oak floors down a'.alra. vary fine combination fixtures. Corner lot.
uum anu eaet iront.

$5,000
Another fine two-sto- ry very well bulU,

Dun4, lot high and slgtitl Juat about treoaa rimsi ami oak flours down etatre: pine
etelre: plsnIld cement baeement; aoodoormer w indow a. Owner baa left the city

$3,100
In Creighton's Addition, cl'-s- e to Military Ave., a brand new bungalow,

(rood rooma on first floor, nicely arransreJ; fully modern except furnace Thla I
real nice piece built by the owner, but certain reasons neceasitat selling.

$4,200
On Central Boulevard, rorth of Leavenworth, an unusually Rood, welt built,

two-fito- ry 7 room house, with fine hot water heat, plumbing, fine combination
llahtln fixtureo with piano end lamp (twitches, fine oak fioora and oak flnleh
down stairs; aoild oak stairway; splendid basement with launJry tuba. Garage.
East (rout lot. Want an offer thla week.

$3,930
CATHEDRAL, DI3TRICT Tre heat bulit and the cheapest ten room mod.

house in the pink of condition offeri In the city; rooma are lare and all have
flneat narrow quarter sawed onk fioora up atalra and down; plumbing and heating
plHnt fust c1jb condition ami very fine combination aaa ami electric futures;
with lute c( aide brackets: fire-plac- e, etc Lot atxlSO ft. with garage.

$3,000
In tlie Field CUib District, an unusually welt built room house, fully mod.,

oak fln1i.ii with oak floors down-etafr- fine brick flr place, sleeping porch, etc
Iot TSaiaa ft., beautiful irrounds. shout 1 ft. above the street, perfectly level;

covered with the finest trcea and shrubbery, with outside hedge. A delightful home
and besutltul location.

$12,000
In the Field Club District, an excel ent, nearly new, well built brick and ce-

ment houM-- , brick and concrete ponli. very large living room, len. etc., on first
floor; heiaitlfully finished in hart n!i wltii fine onk nor.; beautifully arranged.
Five fine rooms on seconr" floor wiih three lavatories and burn, hot water heat,
full brick and cement porch with stone steps: enst front lot; Urge grounds.

WEST FARNAM HOME
One of the best built and entreat located 10 room houses In the West Far-na- m

District. Lot 66xlS5 ft House has ten Itrge rooma: handsome oak an ma-
hogany down atalra; four very lame bed rural on second floor. Immense large
eioKeta; one banrlanm tlieJ hath room, third story fully completed with oak stair.wy le...n to third floor. Servant's quarters, buth room, storage room, etc.. on
third flooi. Fine coal gralea and buiit-i- n book coses. Also garage. Investigate
this wex- -

COUNTRY HOME
4 aoits Juat north of Florence about 1 mtnutea' walk from the car lino; high

and slii,.tiv. with a good, r.ew Z room bungalow, well built. A real nice place.
Price li.iOO. ,

INVESTMENT
$S,750

Weat Crelghton College, two three-stor- y

most excellent condition, fully mud- - Hpiendid place tti occupy part ana rent mr
elshed rocma. Make big money, Investigate.

$15,000
Three fine new mod. 7 room flat buM'lln

are renting: lor over 10 per cant net arter deducting taxes and insurance,
$9,000

1011 DouTlae Pt., S2xl3J ft., with two-etnr- y brick building; track la alley.
li.000 to J a.DDil cash, hulance vary. A Bargain.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
111 City National Bank Building. Tel. Doug. 43; Ind.

$3,250.00
1300 cash, balance $35 per month;

modern house, new fur-
nace, new bath fixtures, block from
car and pared street. An oppor-
tunity for the man with small amount
of cash and a large family. Look
this up.

$3,500.00
modern house, 48th and

Chicago, Dundee district. Easy
terms.

$3,600.00
New oak finished house,

has all modern fixtures;' east front
on car line. Terms $750 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

ROUGH CEMENT HOUSE i

New rough cement house,
finely constructed, has all modern
fixtures, including outside sleeping
apartments and sun parlor; gray oak
and white enamel finish. A beauti-
ful home; can be purchased on rery
reasonable terms.

Benson & Carmichael
43 Paxton Block.

Only $5 Per
Month

- Thirtv fine Iota from which to make a
Mlvction situated Arbor and

Panc-m- and aim and Uin streets, now
being gad-d- . ihia Is not suburban
property, but close In property at sub-
urban prices. Tou can secure one of these
find lots as low aa . upon the remark-
able terms of jo cosh and the balance
14 per mouth. Sewer, water and sua for
all lots, ail streets graded and paid. This
addition Is surrounded on thr aides
by substantial homes. Reached by the
Croaatuwn ear line. Gt off at Bancroft
gtreet, and walk one-ha-lt block east to
the pro party.

Come out today. Salesmen on the
round from I to 1 o clock. TelephoneJL M. Christie for an appointment, -

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

BOLE AOENT3.
12J0 Farnam. Tela. Doug. Ind.

New Bungalow
4119 North 19th St. Second house

north ot Sprague 8t. East front on
19th lit; 5 living rooms, strictly
modern, hall, parlor and dining room
finished in oak, including floors;
good furnace, laundry, sink in cellar,
large attte, . fine combination light
fixtures, cement sidewalks; all ready
to occupy; price $3,250; reasonable
terms; don't fall to see this property.

STANLEY P. BOSTYv'ICK.
1J;& City Nat l Eank Bid-- .

$3,500
Modem house on, Madison Ave,,

Dot r-- n 15th and lftii 6i., paved street,
to block to ear. south front; house waa
built far a home four years ago. is thor-
oughly modern; one bedroom and bath
dowestaira and two large ones above.

Armstrong-- W alsh Co.
as a. jTth st. Ty or MM

WITHIN WALKING
DISTANCE

$S,SriO house, facing high school
grounds; hardwood finish and oak
f'.oors In first story; four bed rooms
and bath In srouuJ st.iry; one fin-
is Ted room and storage snace In
attic; steam heat; lot 0k131 feet.

J. H. Dumont & Sen
Thone Doug. CO. 1 Farnam, Omaha.

South Side Lots at u Bargain
Three east front lote rtuated

eorner list and HaaeaJi atresia, on. y one
bliK from l entrai boulevard. Cwe block
from vet rtrk car. All ntie noun iw.
prtvra (k S36 and a. Ten make term.
"V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

HOLS AQJCMPJ.
Uju lamui tiro.t

Tela, Doug. loM. nd.

Must Sell
New house, bvlit fo a home, near

tth Street and Kowler Avenue, for
only $1,100.
F. D. WUlD, 1801 FARNAM 6T.

I room, thoroughly mod. ho" In
center or the amnion: outh front.
finish with narrow pine fioora up

etalrwsv to third story rlth three large
and thla la an attractive bargain.

i

brk-- flats, containing li room. In

just North of the High School, that

Flat Investment
Close-I- n

We have a double or St. Louis
flat seven blocks from 16th and Far- -
nam renting for $(7.50 per month.
or $310 per year. It is a little over
a year old, built In the most modern
style; oak finish throughout. The
present tenants moved Into this
building when it was completed and
have no Intentions of moving.

This Is a good Investment or
good buy for one who wants to live
In one apartment and rent the other.
Price $7,500. Can make reasonable
terms.

A. P. Tukey &Son.
4i-- 4 4 a uoara ot Trade uicg.

'Phone Douglas 211.

We'll Build for You
Among the Trees

on Sherwood avenue, just east of
Sherman. Nothing In Omaha will
compare with these lots for the
money and we "have any number of
attractive plans from which you may
select your future home. Tou have
your own Ideas regarding the home
you wish to own, why not have the
house built to suit you T Easy terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210 S. 17th 8t. Tyler 1S3.

Creighton 1st Add
Sacrilice Sale $5,300

Eight rooms, two stories and attic, built
for a home two yeers ago; full east front
lut; not water heat, fireplace; full base-
ment, laundry, etc. Oot to sell for busi
ness reasons, and that'a the reason you
can get this fine home at suctj a low
price. Investigate at once..

Glover Realty
Syndicate

Ul-- a City National. Doug. SMS.

Chance to Clean Up
$1000.00

Seven-roo- old house. No. 169 Daven
port; ueeds painting, repairing and paer-in- g.

modern except heat. Juat Imagine
where it la altuated, right In town. Com-
pare the price with outside prices. Lot
Siixlla. Rents for 1:2.50 per month. All
specials In and paid. You can have it for'" Moll & Seay
D. H96; SB noard of Trade

$7,000
A square house with central hall,

music room, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, etc. on first floor; 5 bed-
rooms and hath on 2d floor; full
basement and floored attic. Lot
65il J ft., with shade, shrubbery and
garage. This house has quarter--
sawed oak finish, 2 mantels and
grates, extra lavatory and toilet and
every modern convenience.

J. H. DUMONT & SON
Phone Pouglaa (90.

IS 05 Farnam St., Omaha.

YIELD CLUB DISTRICT
$5,500

Where can you t.ou another house of
the same class similarly . contain-
ing hot water heat and all modern con.
venleners, at the same low prime we are
aaklng tor this one. Tbe lot alone e
worth J). The heuee Is 1391 p. Stn Ave.
Fo-ssi- ean be rt' n at nnv time
PAYNE INVESTJLENT CO

Cheapest Lots in
Dundee

t south front lots $759. Terms,
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

Benson & Carmichael
643 Paxton Bloek.

U23 K. BTH, 0outh Omaha, two aot-taa- e,

4 and 4 rooma, oorn- -r lot. at

disianoa from packing house.
Fnee right. Liberal terma. Owner oa
prei

Omaha
$6,750 103 Emmet St., southwest

story frame house, strictly modern, completed in 1908, oak finish
and floors, 1st floor; hard pine floor, birch finish, 2d floor. A
strictly up-to-d- and complete home. $3,500 cash, balance to be
arranged at

$8,500 modern house. Hanscom Park District, near Pa-

cific and 30th streets.
$5,900 modern house, oak finish, near 2th and 8t. Mary's.
$4.100 3303 Hamilton St., modern home, oak finish, 1st floor;

furnace heat, decorated throughout. In excellent repair. Corner lot.
$3,000 6335 North 25th Ave., story and a half houses all modern

and newly papered throughout, Vi block from car line.
$2,800 For a modern house, la good repair, near 24th and Emmet

streets.
$3,000 4227 California St, high, sightly location, 7 rooms, modern ex

cept heat. $1,200 cash balance monthly, immediate possession.
Key at our office.

CLOSE IN CHEAP LOTS
$650 each for 4 lots, $2 V4.il 45 ft. each, fronting south on Cass street,

opposite $4th street. This district has improved much In the lat
two years and is convenient to the car line. Terms $73 cash and $13
a month. Investigate at once.

&
Phone Douglas 7 SC.

T ..." i-
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FURNISHED
Artistic Home

CLOSE TO FIELD CLUB

English Cottage
"With Craftsman Ideas

Fine home of aiz larrs rooms and
Inc porcn, exterior Is stucco painted a rich
olive cret-n- ; basement haa furnace room,
launary, vegetable room, coal and ashWns; first story, which la finished in

with oak floors, has larce living
room, in which there ie a fine tapestry
brick fireplace, with built-i- n bookcase on
one side and seat on the other side: dtn-in- g

room, coat cioset, kitchen and built-i- n

cnina closet ana cupboard; recond story
has three large bed rooms, all finished in
white enamel and mahogany duora; 6ne
with mirrored door, window aeat and two
closets; bath room has tiled floor and.wu mm aiim oeve.eu mirror ana meai-ctn- e

cabinet; llnsn closet and screened
sleeping porch; brushed braes light na-
tures and hardware; Carton furnace andgood plumbing. Thla hour was built by
day labor and of the very best materiala.Occupied only since last spring. The fur-
niture purchased from Orchard at Wll-hel- rs

lent spring, consists of solid ma-
hogany and oak seta, fine rugs, brass
beds. ete. It la aa rood aa new and win
be sold to purchaser of house at H coat
price. Leaving city permanently on ac-
count of alrknesa, will make low price
vn noun win sen separate.

If you want an finely fur
nlahed. or unfurnished, oosy home in tsplendid neighborhood. Inspect this one
and you'll buy It. Possession glwrn about
Oct. 1. If not sold by Oct. )0 evlll lease
nirnun one year. au any lime at no.
JS60 Poppleton Ave

Your Opportunity
OWNER'S LOSS

Owner on account of III health la leav
ing city permanently and places with
us for immediate aale. 1(13 and 1614
epruce street. The prices are less than
cost to reproduce the property. Each
bouse b&s T large rooma. conveniently
arranged and nicely finished; reception
hall, parlor colonade opening, dlnning-roo-

kitchen, pantry and rear vesti-
bule on first floor: three bed rooma.
larga closeta and bath on second floor;
full cemented basement, outside grade en-
trance; furnace heat, laundry sink andgas water heater; gas stove, window
shades, storm sash and screens; fine
plumbing, combination lighting fixtures,
decorated throughout; easy walking dis-
tance to business district. Would makean attractive investment, each rents at
135 a month. The houses are only fouryears, old and in excellent cond'tlou.
Price for 1812. $3,500; Hit. J3.750. Reason
able terms can be arranged.

Payne & Slater Co.
Bole Agenta.

IIS Omaha Nat I Bank Bid.
Both Phones. -

SPECIAL PRICES
on Benson and Walnut Hill
property during September. Tou
can get In on some extra bar-
gains if you see me now.

B. F. KISTLER
Tel. Office, Benson Sll-- J. Res., 1I7-- J.

Office at TutUe's Furn. Store. Benson.

42d and Farnam
Must be sold, south front, paved. texllS,

driveway to good barn; r. oa ene floor.
and 7th room upstairs. Plumbing and heat
in good order. Kuinh.d oak, bird seye
maple, and cherry. Cedar closeta Laun-
dry tuba. Now vacant. Asking U.duo.easy terma w.n be made. Lease. con
sidered.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
WIS Omaha National Buk. E. or

Only $300 Cash
183 9 North 23d St., a good

cottage, with bath, toilet, gas. fine
shade; lot 33x140; this property is
within easy walklug dlatance to U.
f. snopt; the house is vacant to
day; go and see it; the price is $2,000

payame just like rent.
STANLEY P. BOSTWICK,

1225 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

13 7c INVESTMENT
CLOSE IN

1 ten-roo- m houses, ail modern, on
paved street, renting for ISA per month,
good eoBdition; can be sold oq eaay
terma, as the owner leavea the citv
October I and wants to dispose of his
noiamgs wniie, cere, rrlce 17,000.

Birkett & Tebbens
Ct Bee Bldg. Pwus. 4TM,

FIELD CLUB BARGAIN
Owaee moving te Call fern la, Lut situ-

ated near aeih and Woulworth Ave, Btreet
paved, aewee, waUr and gas, on trade,
fine of taa tinsel honie ! la this most
dxaireo.e raoidsotlai diatruit, Trices I --

du4 to fl ax),

W. FA1LNAM SMITH & CO.,
UBS Faraam Street,

Tela, Pout, lMe, Ind.

ti sne ht'YS new next see r4 i rooma
and bath room, rementM eellar and ce-
ment walks, Terma, Dos cash! balance
Hi a month without Interest. Owner,
boa T34

Homes

George Company

corner 19th and Emmet, two--

902-1- 2 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

DUNDEE
The Place to Buy

14,000 New house, six rooms, modern, two
stories, oak finish. EA3T ItKMi".

M.300 60li CAPlfOL AVK., neat mod
ern, two-stor- y BUNGALOW, wltn
fireplace, large living room ar-
rangement. Very nitty home.

$S,250 NEW BUNGALOW. 7 nice rooma.
two stories, well located, hot water
heat, buffet and bookcases bul.t
In; handy in every way. Owing
to unforeseen events haa to be
sold and sold AT ONCK.

W.JOO 6041 DAVENPORT BT.. one of the
niftiest houses In Dundee tor the
money; hot water heat, oak and
cypress finish: bookcase and buf-
fet built in, fireplace. A very sub-
stantial and well built bouse.
Four bedrooms.

AVE., a new
bouse, rooms, nnisned attic,
sleeping porch enclneed and sun
porch; oak finish throughout; hot

- water beat. One of the best ar-
ranged and best built houses we
know. Plenty of closets, com-
plete basement, laundry, ete. If
you can use a house of thla else
and price. INVESTIGATE AT
ONCB.

Bemis Park
M.400 bays S30J MYRTLE AVE., the

bl nicest bargain in Bemis Park, a neat
six-roo- all modern home, on dandy
corner lot. paving all paid for both
streets. Look at this Sunday and you'll
want it. Terms can 4e arranged.

$4,200 buys another big bargain In a
larger house, I rooms. 4 bedrooms, hot
water heat, very nicely arranged and
nicely decorated throughout, larre cor-
ner lot on the BOULEVARD. Got to
ell this.

West Farnam
With II .OOri CASH, or even less, you can

buy a good all modern home,
wsll located, and pay balance same aa
font. Are you interested?

Glover Realty
Syndicate

121I-J- 0 City National. Doug. S96J.

$4,800
West Farnam

Residence
Seven rooms, oak finish down

stairs, birch and niaple above; built
about four years and very hand-
somely finished and decorated. No.
406 North 31st L; excellent loca
tlon, close-i- n. Very cheap.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co
210 soutn 17th ot. Tyier l53o

On Lafayette Ave. Boulevard
modern house, with south

front lot, 0x1 8 4 feet. This is one
of the most desirable medium-size- d

homes In the city, with beautiful
lawn, natural forest trees and fruit.
Price. $7,200.

Beautiful bungalow, 5 bedrooms
and tiled bath, living room, dining
room and kitchen. Lot 50x145 feet.
A very stylish and beautiful home
Price $8,000.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
Phone Douglas 890.

1805 Farnam St., Omaha.

Brand New House Terms
Has vestibule with coat closet, living

roen entire width of house, dining room,
kitchen, sun parlor and pantry on first
floor. Three larks bedrooms and bath on
second floor, large floored attio. Founda
tion built of Dress brick: first floor is
finished In eak. beamed ceU.nn. Daneled
tinins room and plate rail; second floor
finished In gurawuod and birch. White
enameled bath room, full lenath mirror
and medicine cluset; clothea chute from
bath room to laundry in basement
switches in every room. Screens and
storm windows. Thia la a (am. and must
be aeen. Located one block from Dundee
car. 11,01)0 cash, balance on time. Price

Owner. Harney i.tf.

Down Town Snap
A row of brick flats, only five blocks

from the poetoffice. in excellent condi
tion; never vacant and rented for U.SuO
per annum. Price XJQ.Oue. r Irst murt-a- a

of IIO.OU) for I years. Owner will
take a small pleee of property and some
rash for his equity. Will give a man. a
good deal. Investigate.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
iUS Paxton Block.

A New One
Just completed a new house

elegantly finished, consisting of S bed
rooms and bath unttairs. also a sleep
ing porch, reception hall, parlor, dining-roo-

a id kitchen on 1st floor, downstairs
Is finished in oak. modern in every detal
Uovm.-- i front lot 43xl4u; located Mew
ard BL Price fl.ouO; eary terma.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.,
H0-tt- a Brandeia Theater.

4219 Farnam Stree
Six-roo- m modern house, in fine

condition; lot 48x128 to alley; par
lor, dining room, kitchen and bed
room on first floor and two nice bed
rooms on second floor, with bath
furnace, etc. Price $3,300.

STANLEY P. BOSTWICK,
1218 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

NO. 3419 CUMINO ST.
We want to show you this brand new

house, as we believe it will meet
with your entire approval If you are look
tna for something good In the way of
well located and home. The
price la certainly low enough, only IS 700

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO

W. H. GATES
Room M4 Nw Omaha National

Bank Did. Phone Doug. 12S4.
$3,000 Seven-roo- m modern bouse

with steam heat.
$1,000 Eight-roo- m hou?e. modern

except furnace, at 8S25 De-

catur St. Lot 30x127.
$2,500 Six-roo- m cottage with large

grounds fronting south on
corner. 150x120. 30th and
Miami.

$3,500 That good. comfortable
home at 2 219 Willis Ave.
Eight rooms, modern, good
furnace heat, separate cellar'
for laundry with soft water,
lot 10x127, paving paid. -

$3.500 A newj modern house, hard-
wood finish, hardwood
floors upstairs, stairway to
floored' attic, full base-
ment, a well built house;
eaBt front lot. 40x110, at
32 OS North :0th Are.

$5,000 Seven-roo- m new, modern,
complete home In Kountre
Place, oak finish, quarter-sawe- d

oak floor, mantel
with gas log; four bed-
rooms, stairway to floored
attic, full basement with
laundry: lot 60x124 with
shads and fruit trees; large
barn, costing about $300;
at 1619 Lctnrop.

That fine ten-roo- m modern pressed
brick house at 2128 Wirt street, with
oak finish and hot water heating, all
In best of order, on corner lot.

4x124. Thla property cost $81,000
once and had the bet of care; pres- -
nt owner Is very anxious to sell.

will take $10,000 and take some
other property for part of it. This
property is clear.

Ten Acre Tracts
A. P. Tukey 5c Son
We offer for the first time four

tracts, west of city, within
the five-mi- le circle; all eautlful
land, at $275 per acre.

This property la well located; In
good neighborhood, and excellent

urroundings.
We offer this for a few days only.

See us at once.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Douglas 2181.

444 Board of Trade Bldg.

Invest in
Florence Lots

We can sell you large 8
south front lota, not over two blocks
from car line and paved street, for

$175 to $300
Direct car service every 8 minutes

to the business district of Omaha.
Will be pleased to show you these
any time.
Hastings & Heyden, 1614 Harney St.

Administrator's Sale
At East Front Door Douglas

County Court House
On Monday, September 25th, at

10 a. m.. there will be offered for
sale one two-sto- ry frame dwelling
house, situated. Lot 4, Block 16, Isaac

Seldon's Addition, No. 709 South
34th St., fronting oa Central Boule-
vard. Will sell vacant property if
desired, 84 feet frontage on boule
vard. Excellent location.

U PER CENT INVESTMENT.

WILL CUT PRICE IF SOLD AT ONCE.

A block of four brick dwellings within
mile of the pontoffiee and In blocks

from street car line; modern and almost
new; birch woodwork and polished pine
floors upstairs and down; porches witn
tiled roofs and cement rioora t irst class
construction nothing to get out of re
pair. Lot iBxtiti taet.. Price 110,000; rent
I2i per month for each bouse (a popu
lac, rent). Total Inoome !.. II sold
at once owner win cut price, aa ne is
going to builU an apartment house and
wants to. uae the money. 1 nia property
puys 12 per cent gross, and is a sater
and surer income producer than mucn of
the property w hich Is aeliing on a 10 per
cunt baala. Io traaea.

J. H. DUMONT & BON,

Phone Pouglaa . IMS Farnam 6t-- ,

Omaha.

UO.OOODouble Brick
for $8,250

Thla is the beat buy in town. Just tin- -

lshed and ranted fur $41 per year. Each
apartment ha room ana nam, ivin
basement, with modern appliances. First
floor oak; second floor oak. birch doors;
latest design In plan, erection, fixtures
and finish; absolutely fine; high eleva-
tion; close to St. John parth, hlh school,
stores and cars and within walking dis-
tance, bpectal in and paid. Nothing
doing but collect rent.

Moll & Seay
D. :i9; t5 board ofTrad.

Let Me Show You
ill Lafayette Ave.-$.- V)0 will handle It;

I rooms, all modern, oak finish, bollard
rooms, furnished complete; all best of
repair; deep south front lot, paving paid;
elegant shade and Ideal borne on one of
the prettiest avenues in Omaha, Cathe-
dral district; will saertttce price quick
sale. I will show you or apply to owner
on premises.
GEO. MARSHALL. 211 Bd. ot Trade BMg
toug. 14;. Evenings, nunaays, wax. una.- -

Flat Buildings
Wanted

List your flate with us for sale. If the
prtie Is r ght we win snow you rcstine-w- e

have the buvers.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

13iv Farnam Strt,
Tela. Doug. 10t4. Ind.

Pxead This
Six-roo- m cottage, with three large Iota,

one block to car and paved street, water,
sewer and gas in street; price for quick
sale, &jiO; IjuO casb, balance payruenta

Farmer's Land Co.
'Phones: Douglas A n.

' BEAt'TIPVL BCNGALOW.
Nice new bungalow, modern ex-

cept f j roar, cemnt cellar, vry con
venientlv arranged, two bed rooms; ry
pretty place on sventie A and Omaha car
linev Wext Council Bluffs, ut ride
from lth and Loug!a; nice lot. This Is a
bargain for someone. IliW down, balance
Li a IS ntb. IZ.lui.

WALLACE PENJAVIN.
Rooms 1 i. J. First Nat l Bank Bldg

Council Bluffs, la. Loth phon-- s 21.
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315 North 31st Street, $6,000
At the above number, we have an Ideal home, iplndldly constructed, con

veniently planned and t'esutifully finished. It haa I roonie and Isree eleeping
porch, f lic pressed brick foundation with Rood furnace, wnite ename.au
laundry tu!' and floor drain On tl-- e f!rt floor a nice reception hall, larae living
room, rlct dining room, good kitchen, with lnrge pantry end tin rloeet. Urae rear
entry ami back porcn. front and bark stairway, beautiful oak flnloli and foe-re- .

beemed celline; in living room and dinlns; room. Un the eeond floor four fine
oorner bed rooms and larse screened sleeping porch. 10x1? feet; large floored
attle. with four windows, in which two more rooms caa be rinlstiea. The pvi
rooms are finished In birch, white enameled All of the walls are beautifully
decorated, bath room ssnitas and while enamel. Latest pattern Hahtine fixtare,
fine osk f'nnre throng nout all the bed rotun. Mre lot with yard eodded from
street to slley. cement walks. pn Ina all psid. Thla Is farlnff the beautiful home
of H. t." and on one of the prettiest streets snl best localities In Omaha.
There If anyolutely nothing; lacklae; In thla houe and it is rhesp at 1.0U0: H,W
cah ri'iiuircl. Imlance to suit purrliaser. ft is ut aa leprrsented and it l'l pay
you to 11 teatlgate. Just completed, never

OPEN

Norris &
400 Bee Bulldln?.

Economical Transportation
Surrounding Natural

Resources
TWO ESSENTIAL ATT POPITfVE

FACTORS WHICH MAKK CKRTtIN
THa) FLTt'REH OH" A TOWN OH CITY.

FORT FRASER
Has Them Both

(The Hub of B. C. cn the O. T. P.)
When the Grand Trunk Pacific mnln

line la completed In 1919. Fort Fraser
will he In touch with the whole world
by rail and water transportation, h'ort
Fraser will also be the market place for
thousands of head of cattle and stork,
thousands of pounds of poultry and
dairy products, also thousands of bush-
els of srrain and rrtmntlties of miscella
neous Iruits and vegetables. 3iFort rraser will supply the merchan-
dise lironwumed In the bur Omlneca and
Flnlay River minlnir districts, and also
in the vast coal field" soon to be devel-
oped, all within a radlua of one hundred
and flftv miles.

Property in Fort Fraser can b boutrht
now at prices that will certainly admit
of large and quick returns.

Corner Lots $150
Inside Lots $100

and up.
Terma eay enough lor anybody.
Now la the time to investigate. Call

or write for particulars; do it now.
whl!e you think of It. A quantity

and instructive literature will
be irladly furnished you. A

SALESMAN WANTED We are
strongly advertising thla town lot op- -

but have not all the menSortunlty. salesman we need to make
sales. No real estate experience neces-
sary. We want you, and our proposi-
tion will make you pood money aa bis;
ss you want to make It. CALL AT
O.VCE, 101 S. l'ith St. (street entrance
8 E. cor. DOOOE). FOHT FHASFR
TOWNPITE COMPANY. Real Estate
Title Trust Co., fiscal agents, Omaha,
Neb.

OMATIA. NEB. OFFICE OPEN ALSO
SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Built-On-Hon- or

Home
Modern 6 Rooms

Terms Easy
Look at l&ll Laird St., Just com-

pleted, ready to occupy, having parlor,
dinning room, den (can be used for
bedroom), all finished in oak, kitchen,
pantry and vestibule fur ice box on
first floor; two large bed rooms, closets
and neat bathroom on second floor; com-
bination electric light and gas fixtures;
basement under whole house with out-
side grade entrance; laundry sink and
first-cla- ss furnace with tutt water con-
nection. This Ideal home must be seen
to be appreciated. The location is de-
sirable, being near Kountsa place and
urruundud by new property; also, near

Carter Lake, affording eaay access to
the advantages of the park and lake.
Only 20 minutes to business center of
city by Sherman Avenue car line. Price,
13.400. Coin and talk with us about
terms; we will make them easy and
attractive: start now te get a home and
stop paying rent. Open today fur in-
spection.

Payne & Slater Co. '

614 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Both Phone.

$4,900
7 Rooms Modern

On the boulevard, in the Crelgb
ton Flnt Addition; nearly new mod-
ern, oak finished residence for 1600
lest than It ccit to ball! it. Owner

Ueaving town and must tell.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153 6. Ilu South 17th St.

Close In
Vacant Ground

W feet frontage, 20th Ave. and Harney,
for 11 JoO This is undoubtedly the beat
location for flat building, and the price
Is away biw ma maravt viuue uf sur-
rounding property. This will bo snapped
up immediately.

KHNE8T SWEET,
inj City Nat'l bank ti.ug. Poug. 1472

FOR SALE BY OWNER
MOIERN HOL'SE. WITH

RF.I'EPTION HALL AND HATH KOOM.
InTH iM"., KEAK GRACE; HArUWooD
FINISH; INTERIOR NICELY PECO-RATE-

lUMEI'lATE) PrS6EicjN.
OR WILL I.EAE FROM 131'TER KOIt
HIX MONTHS AT i PER MONTH.
TERMS TO bCIT TEL. P. S1JU. AP-
PLY 215 fiOL'TH lTTIt bT. PRICE $3.7i.

AT A SACRIFICE
Two acrea uf trackag property all on

grade, abutting ou two paved streets, side
track now on ground .suitable for
lumber yard, coal yard, or factory all.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
t0 Brand: Mldg. Omaha, Neb.

See Me
If you want a new eight-roo- m house
less than you could build It for. Tlu
houre la entirely modern to the minute
in every reepevt; will consider trade fur
l0tM"

HARRT H. PUTNAM,
Telephone Harney M. il3 Burt

HEE it among the trees and buy from
owner, that modern bouse. 5137
N. fed; term very reasonable.

j
FOR SALE Pacific Express Co. office

building and stable. O. P. Htebbon.

occupied.
TODAY,

Martin
Dour 4370;

$100 CASH
S23.50 PER MONTH

PRICE $2,285
Five Room Modern Bungalow
Just Completed. All Ready

to Move Right Iinto.
Her is a very prtiv and cosy little

bungalow .oiateu on a guud lot
dttxlju, ciuso to csr line, lu a good i.eigu-borhoo- d.

While there i uol a gitei wai
oc useless eaponee merely for snow, yt
the outside appearance i very pieaalng,
piain straight nns with an vmameutai
dormer in iront, painted a dark and r.cn
bungalow maroon with white trimming.

lendid bouiii front porch acrosa enure
out and built under main l ouf, con-

venient veetibule, nice living room, good
aize and briaht east s.de dining room.
conven.ent kitchen and pantry, large base
ment, two line bid room wltn nice cloaets
for each, large bain room. 10 tset long,
fully equipped w.m brt grade plumbma,
heavy roll rim porcelain tub, neat porc-lai- n

lavatory with four-Inc- h apron, high
grade water cluawt, low down tank, heavy
one-pie- porcelain sink, hot and cold
water connections, In fact, complete
plumbing. Oak, pin and beech finish,
floors in living and dining room of
polikiied oak, other rooms polished beech,
and maple. Electrle light, latest design,
four-lig- ht shower with out glass shade
for living room, pretty three-lig- ht shower
with soft color shades for dining room.

swell little home this for some young
married couple that want to avoid paying
out their money for worthless rent re
ceipts; a nice home for anyone who need
only rooms ana Dam. Now consider
this carefu.ly. you can own this pretty
little cottage noma just a easily aa you
can pay rent. Price K.Dto. 1160 cash and
til. 50 per month, and the monthly pay-
ments Include the Interest. Ii3.be actually
keeps up all required. This sound good
to you, com look at It, It will took better
than it sounds. The cottage advertised
last Sunday was sold same day, this will
sell aa quickly. Can be ien Sunday andevenings only. Come to my restdenoe to-
day (Hundayi, 114 8. Halcyon Ave., Ben-
son. Phone Benson 122. F. B. Trulllnger.

Benson and
Omaha

Properties
I have some exceptionally good bargains

In Benson and Omaha. The price is right
and the terms are eaay. We don't wantyou to buy after dark or when you are
excited. We are here every day of the
week and people ar finding us. If you
buy of us you will not be sorry after-
wards. Our houses are not built on some
hillside or located in some gully and
seleoted booauee of their cheapness. Olve
us an opporunlty to locate you where
you will have no trouble to secure at
onee all our eity Improvements. RE
MEMBER, our INTKRLUT i the LOW-E- T

and our titles the best.
house and lot, 100x136. Price,

fl..
house, partly modern. Price,

J1.400.
house, modern. Price, $2 209.
house and two lots, tl.SOO.
modern bouse, $2,300.

-- B. F. KISTLER
Office at Tyttles Furniture

Store, Benson-Phone-
s:

Office, Bengon 313J;
Res., Benson 137J.

Thomas Brennan
Bargains

FARNAM ST. BARGAIN w advertised
last waa sold Immediately, but we offer
another, a

FARNAM 8T. STORE PVILDINO.
which must be sold verv soon to settle
an estate. Make us an offer.

CORNER. lxir. nar Rome hotel and
b.'h .St.. with smail brick building, li.ouO;
or will divide.

THREE MODERN BRICK FLATS and
big corner lut, close In, on car line, ftt.oua.

Residences
Three nlee Bemla Tark houses. T to I

rooms. 13. to M,"; only cash down.
aTH ST.. ELKUANT NEW

house, with sleeping porch, $S,000; only
part cash required.
K. W. Gannett. Mgr. Real Estate Dept.

! City Nafl Bank bldg.
TeL Liougla 12ii.

An Investment
$6,500 Rents, $864

If you've got IS, 0O9 CAIH and want to
make U per cent net on It, we have.,

brick and stone builwg,
renting for f72 a month; built about twoyears. In good condition and location
good; paving and ail special taxes paid;
steady renters; good tenants and an ex-
cellent paying Investment; can be handled
with U.uO cash. Owner haa left city andsaya bELL.

Glover Realty
Syndicate
City National Doug, tttie

12 Income
KKh and Vinton. lot, runningthrough and fronting on both Pis.; good

brick store bulldlsx oa Vinton bt.;
two nice cottage on tota; paving all
paid: monthly rented. tTa. Price. IT.Sou.
Some unimproved ground.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
jut H. 17tn PL Tyier 1U4.


